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Qualifications and experience
1

My name is Sioban Hartwell.

2

I am currently employed by GHD in the position of New Zealand Market Lead
Water.

3

I have a degree in Civil Engineering (B.Eng) and am a chartered Civil Engineer
with over 25 years’ experience. My experience has been gained through
involvement with a wide range of water infrastructure projects in New Zealand,
Australia and the USA with many of these projects being for mining clients.

4

Relevant to this evidence, I have prepared mine water management plans for a
number of mine sites in New Zealand including for the Millerton, Cypress and Mt
William North areas at Stockton, the Globe Progress mine, and Coronation mine
at Macraes. Mine water management plans generally encompass hydrological
assessments, water balance analysis, water treatment options reviews, erosion
and sediment control reviews and assessment of effects of site discharges and
water abstractions on receiving water flows and water quality.

5

I carried out the technical work supporting the water management plan prepared
to support the Extended Martha Mine Project in 1996 and have continued to
provide technical support to the project on water management related issues since
that time. This has included preparing a number of updates to the site water
balance model.

6

In preparing this evidence I have reviewed the following:
(a)

Water Management Plan - Martha, Favona, Trio and Correnso
Mines, 2016 prepared by OGNZL.

(b)

Treated water quality records from 2008 to 2017 for the site water
treatment plant (WTP).

(c)

Records of daily treated water and source water quantities for the
WTP for the years 2015 to 2017.

7

The reports and statements of evidence of other experts giving evidence relevant
to my area of expertise, include:
(a)

Project Martha, Assessment of Groundwater Effects, GWS 2018
(evidence presented by Mr Chris Simpson).

(b)

Project

Martha,

Geochemistry,

AECOM

2018

(evidence

presented by Mr Ian Jenkins).
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(c)

Project Martha, Aquatic Biology, Boffa Miskell Limited (evidence
presented by Dr Ian Boothroyd)

(d)

The parts of the section 42A report relevant to my area of
expertise.

(e)
8

Submissions relevant to my area of expertise.

I have read the Code of Conduct for Expert Witnesses in the Environment Court
Practice Note 2014. This evidence has been prepared in accordance with it and I
agree to comply with it. I have not omitted to consider material facts known to me
that might alter or detract from the opinions expressed.

Scope of evidence
9

I have been asked by Oceana Gold (New Zealand) Limited (OGNZL) to prepare
evidence in relation to surface water management for Project Martha. This
includes:
(a)

Information on existing water management at the mine.

(b)

Existing water quality.

(c)

Hydrological and rainfall data for the area.

(d)

Site water balance modelling.

(e)

Recommended operational and post-mining mine water and
stormwater management.

10

I confirm that my evidence relates to the proposal known as Project Martha as
described in Chapter 3 of the Assessment of Environmental Effects dated 25 May
2018 (AEE).

11

I confirm that I am an author of a report dated June 2018 entitled Project Martha
Water Management attached as Appendix I to the AEE.

Executive summary
12

The approach to mine water management at the Martha Mine has been
successfully applied over 30 years of operation. I have reviewed long term records
of treated water quality that show consistent compliance with associated resource
consent conditions.

13

The characteristics of the sources of water generated at the mine that need
treatment show little variability over the period of record. Project Martha does not
introduce any new types of water requiring treatment; however there will be an
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increase in the quantities being directed to the WTP. The increase in quantities is
associated with mine dewatering, which will be consistently at a higher rate than
that which currently applies until target depths have been met. In addition, there
will be a three year period where two Tailings Storage Facility (TSF) decant ponds
require treatment.
14

Based on water balance analysis I consider the WTP has sufficient capacity to treat
and discharge the additional water quantity generated by Project Martha within
current consent conditions. The water balance model also shows that storage
within the TSFs is adequate to manage the predicted short term and temporary
water gains during storm events while still maintaining the currently consented
capacity freeboard requirement. Similarly collections ponds contain runoff, unless
rainfall exceeds the design storage capacity.

15

On the basis of my review I do not recommend any changes to the existing water
management approach, and no upgrades are required to manage the additional
flows associated with Project Martha are needed at the WTP. However given the
increase in water volumes requiring treatment, WTP operations will need to focus
on maximising the treatment and discharge of water when river flows allow.

16

Analysis completed under my direction included review of the time to fill the pit lake
post closure and also the potential for the overflow from the formed pit lake to
increase flooding in the Mangatoetoe Stream.

17

A water balance model developed for the proposed pit lake indicates that a filling
duration of 9.4 years (±0.7 years) will apply. This analysis is based upon an
abstraction pump in the Ohinemuri River being operated with a capacity of 270 L/s
with allowance to take 20% of the river flow when the flow rate is at or above twice
Mean Annual Low Flow (MALF) for the duration of pit filling.

18

No impact on flood levels in the Mangatoetoe Stream was discernible in the flood
inundation model developed by GHD. The model simulated a 100 year return
period flood in the stream with the pit lake discharge added to this.

Existing water management at the mine
19

My evidence reviews how Project Martha will impact the current site water
management system in operation at the Martha Mine. A summary of the current
site water management approach follows to provide background to this.

20

The current water management system is designed to capture and treat all water
impacted by mining activities at Waihi; and divert clean water away from areas
disturbed by mining where practicable. While some water is re-used as process
water there is always a net gain of water on site due to the high rainfall experienced
in Waihi.
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21

The basic rules applied to site water management that have been effective in nearly
30 years of operation to date include:
(a)

Clean water is diverted away from areas disturbed by mining
activities wherever practicable in order to reduce the volumes of
water affected by the mining activities.

(b)

All water from areas disturbed by mining activities is directed to
appropriate collection and treatment facilities prior to discharge
off-site. Most of the water requiring treatment is directed to the
site WTP and silt ponds are used where only sediment removal
from runoff is required.

(c)

Where practicable, OGNZL endeavours to reduce the volumes
of water requiring treatment. An extensive programme of water
quality monitoring is key to checking what water sources do
require treatment.

(d)

Disturbed areas are progressively rehabilitated at the earliest
practicable time to minimise silt losses and improve runoff water
quality.

22

The volume of water treated through the WTP that can be discharged on any given
day is limited to an allowable discharge; which forms part of a suite of resource
consent conditions (refer Resource Consent 971318) and is related to both the flow
in the river and the WTP regime in operation. I describe operating regimes and
allowable discharge in more detail when I describe the site water balance model
later in my evidence.

23

The areas that currently generate water requiring treatment via the WTP are
summarised in Table 1 below and identified in the attached Figure 1. I note that
stormwater runoff into and groundwater pumped from, the open pit and
underground workings are generally described by the combined term “minewater”.
Table 1 Summary of water sources that currently require treatment
Source Area

Water Source Description

Martha Open Pit

Minewater - stormwater runoff and
groundwater

Underground Mines

Minewater – Groundwater dewatering

Process plant and WTP area runoff

Stormwater runoff
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Source Area

Water Source Description

Decant pond water

Rainfall and tailings liquor from Tailings
Storage Facility (TSF) 1A
Stormwater runoff from overburden storage

Collection pond water

areas
From drains under and within TSF1A and

Seepage

TSF2 including embankment structures

24

Decant water from TSF2 has not required treatment since October 2007 when
testing showed that the pond water quality was suitable for direct discharge to the
Ohinemuri River. Tailings deposition to TSF2 ceased in July 2005.

25

26

For treatment, water is defined based on whether it requires treatment for
(a)

Metal and trace ion removal only; or

(b)

The above plus cyanide destruction.

Cyanide is used in the gold recovery process and is present in the tailings that are
pumped to the active TSF. TSF decant pond water thus contains cyanide as does
some of the seepage from the TSFs. There is also potential for cyanide content in
the ponds that collect stormwater runoff from the process plant and WTP area.

27

Water sources listed in Table 1 that do not have any contact with cyanide can
require treatment due to contact with acid forming rock. When acid forming rocks
are exposed to oxygen, sulphates and metals are released into seepage and/or
runoff. The geochemistry of the materials found on site are described fully by Mr
Ian Jenkins.

28

The water quality associated with the current water sources that require treatment
around the site is well understood. Table 2 provides a summary of “typical” water
quality characteristics of the various water sources that are currently treated. The
data presented are the median values for the period Jan 2016 to July 2017.

Table 2 Summary of source water quality (median values Jan 2016 to July 2017)

Parameter

Units

TSF1A

TSF2

Collection

Seepage

Seepage

Pond Water

TSF1A
Decant

Minewater

Pond

pH

-

6.9

6.5

7.7

8

7.1

TSS

g/m3

17

4

24

17

965

Dissolved Ni

g/m3

0.044

0.116

0.0034

0.027

0.054

Dissolved Se

g/m3

0.0017

<0.0071

<0.0071

<0.0071

0.0094
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TSF1A

TSF2

Collection

Seepage

Seepage

Pond Water

TSF1A

Parameter

Units

Dissolved Cu

g/m3

<0.000981

<0.000981

<0.000981

0.45

0.0037

Dissolved As

g/m3

0.001

0.001

0.001

0.0065

0.009

Dissolved Pb

g/m3

0.0001

0.0001

0.0001

0.0023

0.0002

Dissolved Sb

g/m3

<0.00461

<0.00461

<0.00461

<0.00461

0.0048

Dissolved Al

g/m3

0.005

0.099

0.089

0.008

0.015

Dissolved Hg

g/m3

0.00008

0

0.00008

0.00008

0

Cyanide_WAD

g/m3

0.052

<0.0071

<0.0071

0.31

<0.0071

Dissolved Zn

g/m3

0.127

0.075

0.001

0.179

1.04

Sulphate SO4

g/m3

700

350

151

920

1600

Dissolved Fe

g/m3

1.43

3.2

0.02

0.02

<0.0081

1.

29

Decant

Minewater

Pond

Values below minimum detection limit (MDL) as defined by SGS New Zealand Limited.

The water quality for minewater shows little variability over time. The water quality
of the decant water is reasonably constant, however a small amount of variability
has been experienced based on the source of the ore in the tailings.

30

The quality of water in collection ponds has been found to improve over time once
active placement of overburden is completed and rehabilitation established. A
number of collection ponds are now operating as silt ponds and overflow directly
to receiving waters.

31

Seepage flow combines a number of sources. The proportion of this flow that
requires treatment for cyanide destruction has reduced over time as the tailings
underdrain contribution has dropped off.

32

The attached Figure 2 provides a schematic representation of the current water
management system with TSF2 decant water shown overflowing to the Ohinemuri
River.

Current water treatment
33

The WTP has been in operation since 1988 and has been subject to upgrades in
1999 and 2011. A reverse osmosis (RO) plant was built and commissioned in 2008
to provide the option to achieve a higher level of metals removal. This in turn allows
OGNZL to discharge more treated water when the RO plant is in use since
Operating Regimes relate discharge water quality to the quantity (by proportion of
river flow) of treated water that can be released.

34

The WTP has performed consistently well and the level of compliance with consent
conditions has been very high. OGNZL have advised me that the additional
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treatment capacity provided by the RO plant has not been required for the last 5
years.
35

There are four operating regimes used at the WTP and each provides for a different
combination of water requiring cyanide destruction versus metals removal only.

36

These operating regimes recognise that the proportion of water being treated for
cyanide destruction impacts the treated water quality. In addition, as noted above
the treated water quality can be further improved if necessary by using the RO
plant. The resultant treated water quality in turn influences the volume of treated
water that can be discharged, and this is further controlled to a maximum
percentage of river flow in the Ohinemuri River since the receiving water quality is
assessed for compliance after mixing with river water.

37

Table 3 summarises the maximum discharge rates and proportion of river flow that
applies to each Operating Regime.
Table 3 WTP Operating Regimes
Criteria

Operating

Operating

Operating

Operating

Regime A

Regime B

Regime C

Regime D

Daily Discharge

20,000 m3/d

26,000 m3/d

5,200 m3/d

26,000 m3/d

Discharge Rate

235 l/sec

301 l/sec

60 l/sec

301 l/sec

15%

20%

10%

40%

Percentage of
river flow

38

OGNZL select the Operating Regime based on a combination of river flow and
treatment campaigns that will vary over any given year. Review of WTP records for
the last three years showed that Operating Regimes B and D have dominated over
the last three years. Treatment campaigns take account of storage availability in
the TSF (which varies based on rainfall) and variable operational requirements
(e.g. an underground dewatering target water level to be achieved).

Hydrological and rainfall data for the area
39

Waihi is located in the upper catchment of the Ohinemuri River. This is also the
location of existing mining infrastructure, with TSFs to the east of the Ohinemuri
River and plant areas and mines to the west of the river.

40

Discharges from site are all to the Ohinemuri River or its tributary the Ruahorehore
Stream. Figure 3 shows the river in relation to the existing TSF’s, the open pit and
Waihi town.
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41

Figure 3 (attached) also shows the locations of the two flow gauges used for water
management studies; the OGNZL gauge located upstream of the Ruahorehore
Stream confluence and in the vicinity of the process plant area (Frendrups) and the
Ruddock gauge located in Ruahorehore Stream. Waikato Regional Council
operate the Queens Head gauge further downstream. Table 4 summarises key
data from these three gauges.
Table 4 Flow Gauge Summary Data
Gauge

Catchment
Area

(km2)

Mean Annual
Low Flow
(m3/s)

Median Flow

100 Year ARI

(m3/s)

(m3/s)

Frendrups

50

0.3

0.91

147

Ruddocks

19

*0.12

*0.34

-

Queens Head

135

0.66

2.64

485

*Approximated from Frendrups gauge data

42

The location of the Waihi rain gauge is also shown on Figure 3. The Waihi rainfall
record commenced in 1907. Mean annual rainfall based on the long term record is
2110 mm.

Project Martha
43

Figure 4 (attached) shows the layout for Project Martha. Project Martha will not
result in any different types of water requiring treatment. However the volume of
minewater will increase to allow for dewatering of the new underground mine
(Martha Underground) and the volume of decant water will increase for a period
following re-activation of TSF2 when rainfall of both TSFs will require treatment
prior to discharge.

44

In his evidence, Mr Chris Simpson indicates that an average dewatering rate of
15,500 m3/d needs to be achieved starting from January 1 2020 through to early
2026 (i.e. for approximately six years) to dewater from an assumed starting level
of 700 mRL to the final target level of 500 mRL.

45

There are constraints on the rate treated water can be discharged when flows in
the Ohinemuri River are low, and this average dewatering rate is too high to
discharge through such periods under conditions in the current resource consent
(971318). As a consequence peak dewatering capacity will need to be higher than
the average target rate (15,500 m3/d) to make use of periods when there is a
greater capacity in the river for treated water discharge, and so that the volumes
discharged to the river can be reduced in times of low flows. My analysis indicates
that capacity to operate at a peak dewatering rate of 18,000 m 3/d is needed.
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46

At some stage during Project Martha, tailings deposition will change from the
currently operating TSF1A back to TSF2 to utilise its remaining capacity.

As a

result there will be a need to treat two TSF decant ponds for a period during the life
of the mine. Previous management of TSF2 has shown that once tailings
deposition ceased the water quality improved sufficiently inside 2.5 years to allow
for direct discharge. An extended three year treatment period has been
conservatively assumed in my analysis to apply to both TSF1A and TSF2 post
tailings deposition.
Site water balance modelling
47

A water balance model (WBM) was used to assess how water gains change over
the life of the mine and to check that proposed infrastructure for conveyance,
storage and treatment will be suitable. Modelling used the Goldsim software
package which is designed to run Monte Carlo simulations for probabilistic analysis
of dynamic systems.

48

The Goldsim model for Waihi was first developed in 2012 under my direction as an
initiative of the site environmental team. The objective in building the model at that
time was to have a tool available to the site team to forecast storage requirements
in the TSFs and as an ongoing check that the site water management infrastructure
as a whole had capacity for ongoing mine development.

49

The model has now been further developed to represent Project Martha. For each
year of mining and for three years post closure the model calculates water gains
from each source that requires treatment.

50

A range of potential rainfall conditions over the mine life is represented by 100
years of rainfall sequences and corresponding flow rates for the Ohinemuri River.
The Monte Carlo component of the model then applies probabilistic analysis to the
model outputs, which is useful for assessing the potential ranges of water gains for
each year of mining and post closure.

51

A calibration of the WBM was completed with measured river flow data and
recorded operation data from the WTP and mine site. The calibration showed good
alignment of model predicted water gains with actual water gains over the
calibration period. Given the model has been calibrated against the site water
balance and has been in use for some time I am confident that it does represent
the quantities of water generated from the different water sources that require
treatment well.

52

The nature of mining is such that the volumes of water requiring treatment from the
various sources change based on the stage of mine development. Within the
model, the volumes of water requiring treatment daily is compared to the WTP
capacity, receiving water discharge constraints and site buffer storage in order to
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check there is enough capacity in the system to treat and discharge all water
requiring treatment.
53

Buffer storage is available within the active TSF impoundment areas, collection
ponds and to a degree within the pit and underground workings (since dewatering
pumps can be turned down or off). There are limits on storage capacity in the TSFs
and collection ponds, hence, to avoid overflow the WTP operation takes account
of available storage and prioritises treatment of the various sources as required. A
schematic of the model is shown following in Figure 5.

Figure 5 Schematic of Project Martha Water Balance Model

54

A forecast of water gains for each year of mining is summarised from the daily
model data. These gains have been compared to the allowable discharge and
based on this comparison the current WTP has sufficient capacity to treat and
discharge water gains for all years of mining.

55

Figure 6 shows the allowable discharge against mean water gains predicted over
the life of the mine and Figure 7 shows the same data over Year 2, which is the
year with the greatest predicted water gains due to the high dewatering rate
requirements. In the graphs the 5th percentile WTP allowable discharge rates
correspond with dry years where volumes requiring treatment would also be lower
than the mean. Overall, the projected gains of treatable water on site fall
comfortably within the WTP discharge allowances.
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.

Figure 6 - Project Martha - Annual Water Treatment Summary

Figure 7 - Monthly Water Treatment Summary, Year 2

56

Based on the WBM analysis the quantity of water requiring treatment generated
over the life of Project Martha can be contained, treated and discharged within the
constraints of existing resource consents and current WTP capacity.

Recommended operational minewater and stormwater management
57

I do not recommend any changes to the existing water management approach for
Project Martha, which is working well. There will be some differences to current
operations that will need to be managed and these include:
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i.

The rate of mine dewatering will be consistently higher than that which
currently applies. Since 2015 mine dewatering has averaged 7,350 m 3/d,
with a peak of 15,550 m 3/d. With Project Martha dewatering targets will
increase this peak rate up to 18,000 m 3/d through some periods of the
mine development. To meet these dewatering targets WTP operators will
need to focus on maximising the treatment and discharge of minewater
when river flows allow. If dewatering targets are not met the impact will
be on mine development (i.e. will cause delay to mine development).

ii.

There will be a three year period where two TSF decant ponds require
treatment and the rate of mine dewatering will drop as target depths have
been met (~Year 6). As the proportion of cyanide water increases over
this period regular use of Regime B may be required.

iii.

The combined impact of the above will be to lift treatment rates about
40% higher than has applied in the past.

58

The RO plant provides a further level of contingency that has not been included in
my analysis. Should water contaminants and/or volumesexceed expected levels
activation of the RO plant can assist in mitigating any consequences.

Recommended minewater and stormwater management post closure
59

Based on experience with TSF2 it will take in the order of 2.5 years for the levels
of contaminants in decant water to reduce sufficiently to allow overflow without
treatment to the Ohinemuri River.

60

Site experience has shown that seepage water quality improves over time as the
component relating to decant water (containing cyanide) reduces and rehabilitation
of the potential acid forming rock that forms the tailings embankments progresses.
The volume of seepage is small relative to other sources. If treatment of seepage
is required long term OGNZL may choose to develop treatment specifically for
seepage rather than to keep operating the WTP for this relatively small flow.

61

Post closure the pit will be filled to form a lake. The lake will be filled with a
combination of natural inflows from groundwater and rainfall, and from water
pumped from the Ohinemuri River. Two aspects of pit lake development were
covered in the studies completed by GHD:
(a)

Assessment of the potential impacts of the pit lake overflowing to the
Mangatoetoe Stream on flood potential

(b)

Estimation of time for the pit lake to form and augmentation of this with
water abstracted from the Ohinemuri River.
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62

The Mangatoetoe Stream has a history of flooding The Waikato Regional Council
study completed in August (Technical Report 2005/32) reports on a flood that
occurred over 16-17 July 2005. The flood caused overtopping of a culvert and
flooding of one property at 20 Baber St.

63

The pit lake outlet will discharge to the Mangatoetoe Stream and a hydraulic model
of the stream was developed by GHD using the MIKE 21 software to check the
impact of the lake discharge on existing flood inundation. Surveyed cross-section
data for the Mangatoetoe Stream provided by OGNZL were used to replicate the
stream channel in the model.

64

The model showed that the proposed pit lake outlet discharge will have no
discernible effect on the flood levels in the Mangatoetoe Stream based on the
findings of this study. This is evident by comparing existing and future development
floodplain maps for the area of interest as shown in the attached Figure 8.

65

A water balance model was developed to estimate the likely filling duration of the
pit lake once dewatering has finished; and to estimate the long term water balance
of the lake. The model was developed in the Goldsim software and assumes lake
filling with rainfall, groundwater and river water. Mr Chris Simpson describes the
analysis undertaken to develop groundwater rewatering rates.

66

The volume of the void and underground workings to be filled to reach the final lake
level of RL 1104 is summarised in Table 5. The Martha and Favona Underground
Mine volumes were provided by GWS.
Table 5 Summary of Pit Lake Filling Volumes

Mine Area

Storage Volume to 1104 mRL ( Mm3)

Martha pit

31.7

1

35.5

Martha underground

Favona

1.3

Total

68.5

1. Storage volume includes Trio, Correnso and SUPA

67

The addition of river water will significantly decrease the duration time to form the
pit lake. OGNZL is seeking consent to allow up to 20% of the Ohinemuri River flow
to be taken when the flow rate is at and above 2×Mean Annual Low Flow -7 day
(MALF).

68

The location of the proposed abstraction point for Project Martha is shown
following; this has an upstream catchment of 71 km2. This is the same location that
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applies to the current authorised consent (RC124862). This location allows for all
infrastructure (pump station and pipelines) to be constructed on land already
owned by OGNZL.
69

Other potential sites that might shorten the conveyance distance to the pit and/or
were further downstream and thus potentially allow for a greater abstraction
volume, were considered. However alternative sites and pipeline routes all required
OGNZL to gain access to private or publicly owned land and involved potential
disruption to existing town services and hence were not explored in any detail.

Figure 9. Proposed river abstraction location for pit lake filling

70

With this volume available and an abstraction pump capacity of 270 L/s, an average
take of 15,000 m 3/d can be diverted to the pit lake. Statistical analysis within the
Goldsim model indicates that with this water take from the Ohinemuri River, a filling
duration of 9.4 years is predicted, with a 5th to 95th percentile confidence interval of
±0.7 years due to variations in climate and underground storage estimates.

71

It is important to note that the actual volume of water that can be taken will always
be constrained by abstraction pump capacity. This means that an allowance to take
20% of river flow does not mean 20% of river flow can be taken at all times. My
analysis shows that with a pump capacity of 270 L/s and an allowance to take 20%
of river flow at and above 2*MALF on an annual average approximately 10% of the
annual river flow volume would be abstracted.
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72

Without any river contribution to pit lake filling, the lake will take approximately 40
years to fill.

73

I note for reference that OGNZL has authority to take water from the Ohinemuri
River under the existing unimplemented resource consent (RC124862). This
consent allows OGNZL to take up to 10% of the Ohinemuri River flow when the
flow rate is at and above 2×MALF and limits the maximum take rate to 175 l/s. By
comparison to the new proposed take allowance, the current consent
implementation would provide an average annual contribution of 9,000 m 3/d of river
water to lake filling.

74

Long term analysis of the pit lake water balance shows a positive mean discharge
from the lake, with potential for the discharge to cease during long dry periods. On
completion of filling, the addition of Ohinemuri River water will cease and the lake
level will be controlled at the overflow level of 1104 mRL.

75

A long term water balance analysis shows that average inflows into the lake exceed
evaporation, providing a regular discharge from the overflow at an average rate of
31 L/s. However, during prolonged dry periods, evaporation may temporarily
exceed water inputs. During such times the rate of discharge from the lake will
decrease and may temporarily cease.

Section 92 Questions
76

Two queries relating to water management were received by OGNZL and these
both related to the proposed river abstraction for pit lake filling. Clarification was
requested by Waikato Regional Council on what the assumed trigger flow was for
abstraction, the location of the abstraction point, and what flow monitoring sites
would be used to calculate allowable take rates for the pumps.

77

Our analysis assumed that if river flow is at or above 2*MALF at the point of
abstraction, then abstraction can occur.
abstraction is estimated to be 0.85

78

The 2*MALF value at the point of

m3/s.

On the occasions when river flow is exactly at 2xMALF at the abstraction point;
river flows will fall below 2xMALF in the reach immediately downstream until
contribution from other tributaries join the Ohinemuri River. The proposal is to take
20% of flow so the change in flow would be 20% of 2xMALF.

79

My understanding is that abstraction based on this flow trigger and river portion
limit (i.e. 20% and 270 l/s maximum) is not of concern in relation to river ecology
and this is discussed in Dr Ian Boothroyd’s evidence. Based on his advice I
understand that the critical value for river ecology is the “FRE3” value. FRE3 is
derived by calculating three times the median flow, counting the number of
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occasions that this was exceeded in the flow record and dividing this number by
the number of years of record.
80

At the point of abstraction FRE3 currently equates to 14.16 exceedances/year.
Under current consent conditions (i.e. peak abstraction of 175 L/s and 10% take
above 2xMALF), the FRE3 value is estimated at 14.02 exceedances/year. With
peak abstraction increased to 270 L/s and to a 20% take at and above 2xMALF,
the FRE3 is estimated at 13.59. This is a very small difference.

81

The river abstraction will be undertaken using a variable rate pump with the control
linked to river flow. The existing flow gauges at Frendrups and Ruddocks
(Ruahorehore Stream) cover the majority of the catchment associated with the
abstraction point. I thus propose that the pumps are operated based on the
combined flows from these two gauges with a small factor applied to account for
the remaining 3 % of catchment. OGNZL currently operate both of these gauges
and they operate continuously.

Submissions
82

A number of submissions noted concern that the abstraction of river water for the
purposes of filling the pit lake will cause the river water temperature to rise due to
lowering of river levels. Based on review of daily temperature readings for the
Ohinemuri River at Frendrups over the period of 2013 to 2018, river water
temperatures range from 6oC to 26o C, and generally sit between 10oC and 24o C.

83

I note that abstractions will not be occurring in times of low flow when river
temperatures will be most impacted by shallower depths and air temperature.
Further, OGNZL has offered to restrict abstractions when river temperatures
exceed 25o C and will be actively monitoring the impacts of abstractions on river
temperature. Dr Ian Boothroyd provides commentary on river temperatures in
relation to the ecology.

WRC - Section 42A Report
84

In relation to my study the WRC Section 42A report touches on the river abstraction
and the proposed overflow to the Mangatoetoe Stream. I note that the report
(section 7.2.3) does not find any issue with the proposed abstraction rate and
indicates that the proposed take complies with the National Policy Statement for
Freshwater management on the basis that abstraction will be outside of primary
and secondary allocation bands.

85

In relation to the Mangatoetoe Stream discharge I note that while no particular
concerns were raised with my analysis the WRC recommends that an updated
assessment of the potential impacts of the discharge on downstream flooding is
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completed prior to construction, so that appropriate mitigation is incorporated for
downstream properties and infrastructure.
Conclusion
86

Based on the analysis I have described, while there will be greater quantities of
water requiring treatment, Project Martha can be implemented without any
changes to the current water management approach applied at the mine site.

87

The WTP and discharge consent capacities are adequate for the predicted
treatment rates, and storage available within the collection ponds and TSFs is
adequate to contain predicted water gains without overflow.

88

The WTP will need to operate for up to 3 years after production finishes. This is to
allow for the decant pond water quality to improve so that it is suitable for direct
discharge. Seepage water treatment may need to continue beyond that time and
OGNZL will decide at the time whether to keep operating the WTP or treat by
another method.

89

With the proposed take from the Ohinemuri River, a filling duration of 9.4 years is
expected and when considering variations in climate data and underground
storage to be refilled, a confidence interval of ±0.7 years applies to this prediction.
Without any river contribution to pit lake filling, the lake will take approximately 40
years to fill.

90

Long term analysis of the pit lake water balance shows a positive mean discharge
from the lake of 31 L/s, with potential for the discharge to cease during long dry
periods.

91

The overflow from the pit lake is not expected to exacerbate existing flood
inundation in the Mangatoetoe Stream based on flood modelling.

Sioban Hartwell
29 October 2018
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Appendix 1 – Figures
Figure 1 Existing Mine layout plan
Figure 2 Schematic of site water management system
Figure 3 Ohinemuri River and Tributaries in the vicinity of Waihi
Figure 4 Project Martha layout plan
Figure 8 Mangatoetoe Stream Flood Inundation map with and without Pit Lake Discharge
(100 year ARI event) Figure 1 Martha mine site layout plan
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Figure 1 Existing Mine layout plan

Figure 2 Schematic of site water management system

Figure 3 Ohinemuri River and Tributaries in the vicinity of Waihi

Figure 4 Project Martha Mine Layout Plan

Figure 8 Mangatoetoe Stream Flood Inundation map with and without Pit Lake Discharge (100 year ARI event)

